The effects of lithium chloride and other substances on levels of brain N-acetyl-L-aspartic acid in Canavan disease-like rats.
Canavan disease (CD) is a human early-onset leukodystrophy, genetic in nature and resulting from an autosomally inherited recessive trait. CD is characterized by loss of the axon's myelin sheath, while leaving the axons intact, and spongiform degeneration, especially in white matter. It is an osmotic disease that affects both gray and white matter and is caused by the inability of oligodendrocytes to hydrolyze N-acetyl-L-aspartate (NAA) because of a lack of aspartoacylase activity. As a result, there is a build-up of NAA in brain with both cellular and extracellular edema, as well as NAA acidemia and NAA aciduria. Recent studies have indicated that several compounds have the ability to reduce brain levels of NAA in normal mice and rats. In this investigation, these compounds have been tested, using a CD-like rat model of the human disease to evaluate their potential for use in the treatment of the disease. Of seven substances tested in an acute 5-day study, only lithium chloride treatment resulted in a significant reduction of about 13% in whole-brain NAA levels in the CD-like rat model. This is the first pharmacological investigation of the effect of drugs on the level of brain NAA in an animal model of CD, and the first report of a substance that can reduce the brain NAA level in this model.